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A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Eaon Bourland U rapnrtad do* 
inf a little better. Ha ia a pati- 
ant at all Saint* Hospital in 
I art Worth, room 11 9, Wa'ra 
aura a card or lattar from you 
will roaka hia stay thara aaam 
a lot eaaiar.

— ram—
The hark yard o f Mr. nnd Mrt. 

Jim Horton is one which you 
won’t want to mis*. Seem.-; there'* 
ju»t about every kind of flower 
you can imagine growing there, 
and rombined they make a pirture 
type yard. That’* at the corner of 
aallalbrynn and Pershing and Mr 

assure* us she invites you 
f ^ j f o  take a look.

%■ —-earn—
A couple of other tipa wera 

phoned in to ua about beautiful 
yard* Someone elaa look the 
cell*, however, and the note* 
got lost somehow, If you phon-, 
td »W**m in we would appreciate 
another call.

Record Rains Send Lake Leon To An 
All-Time High; Tornadoes Are Seen
Fine April Rains 
Smash Records

DO YOU REMEMBER?

Every Lions club in the 2-E D>s 
trlrt has received a 
Eastland, Cisco and Range? clubs' 
endorsement o f II. R. (Pop) Gar
rett for district governor. The 
cleh* were high in praise of Pup, 
to wit:

"W c, the tri-cities l.ion*. un 
aniinously decided that II. I! 
t l ’op) Garrett should he elected i 
governor o f District 2-K and that 
out clubs go oat record as sponsor 
ing hi* nomination and that we 
deem it an honor to commit onr- 
relve* to actively campaign foi l 
hi* election.

A total o f inches o f  rain
fell in Apnl, making it the third 
he t April in the 4<* years records 
have been kept here. Not since 
1IM3 has the area had that mu-h 
rainfall in April. Then a whopp
ing 10.73 inches went in the books.

I«< cords a.ating brick to I t 'll  
ihow that only in 1322 and in 1342 
was the 1957 total o f 1:30 inches, 
exceeded. The <1:30 inch rainfall, 

copy o f the jap inch ami 77 hundredths com
ing Sunday nnd 30 falling Mon
day pushed the total for the year 
to 10 inches, wdticli i* 2.73 inches

cn months, showing actual rain 
fall and normal rainfall in tin*

Month Normal Actual
Or 2 74 2 05
NoY#ml)*r l.f-7 1 58

camber 1.61 2 99
January 1.37 1.05
February 1.36 1 33
Morth 1 59 1 62
April 2 87 6.30
Tlii.n i» aho the first time sim e j

1313 that the ronnly has had se .-l 
en month* in a row when at least 
an inch of moisture was recorded '

.hove normal for the fir .t lu u r. dtow that even d
month* o f the year.

!V\v petiplr have stopped to rra!
inpr the extreme drouth liottvy rains 
hn\e rome at times, surh as the

i '7t' that January and February o f 11-ituh pusher hark in 1 *hr>5, hut 
this year were not exreptional poor months always followrri to J 
rjiin months. In fart, they w ere1 kill any benefits that may have 
better in 1 than they were thus been derived. Agricultural experts
V°Hr. However they were almost derlare that the area is in the best 

( normal and then March was slight shape it has been in since 
| Iv above normal ami ajong rame the year an all time record peanut 

Apiil which is 3.1*1 above norma!, crop was produced here—  but. . .  '  f "  "  *».»•! BtriMf HIM ilia .. t'IU|l « flS  |ll '" l i lt  t i| Ilf rw------- (Mil

.ion '.l in t  is * ptison 11 Murch may have hcon the key to they also point out thut rainfalli uo  o f  nl i ara idor  v\ Ills’ ll . . .  __

« c .

sterling traits of character which 
mean* that he i* a church worker, 
an outstanding father, and out
standing citizen and an educator 
H« i* well trained, posses*** an 
excellent personality. i» wruplou<- 
Iv honest, and will give hi* best in 
tlif office o f  district governor if 
that is placed within his hands.

"Pop has been an active Lion 
for the past 20 year*. During his 
17 year* in the Cisco l.ion* Club 
| n served a* president and direct
or He was alway* the first to 
rphold the true ideal* o f  l.ionism. 
After hht election to the county 
school snperintendency of East- 
land County in 1353 he has been 
a true Lion in every sense of the 
Word in the Eastland club. He has 
served a* zone chairman and de
puty district governor a* well as 
taking a leading role in hi* own 
club.

"Lion Garrett is very well 
qualified in every way to *ervp ,i- 
your district governor and wr 
sincerely solicit your support for 
hi* election.’ ’

W. W.  Laney 
Services Set 
For Wednesday

funeral service* for W. W., Lan 
e> will be held Wednesday at 
9:30 a. m. at Hamer Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev. Richard Smith, 

r o f  the First Methodist 
h, in charge.

I anev, a retired To x .s 
lectric Service Co. employee, 
icd in Eastlnnd Memorial Hospi

tal Monday. He moved here in 
1921 and lived at TESCO Village 
until hi* retirement a few years 
*go.

Graveside service* will be held 
*t 4:30 p.m. Wednesday at Wills 
Point.

Survivors include his wife and 
one son. Jack K. o f Eastland.

the drouth breaker. That month must rome ill the summer months.
had been a bad one all during the
drouth.

I ast year only .3.! fell in June, 
.30 in July, .20 in August and

Something else that many are .44 in September. An inch in each 
overlooking is the good rainfall I o f those months this year would 
which was recorded in the la-t be sufficient mow , many believe.

New Lake Can Hold 
Only Five Inches

J-ake Leon rose to a new all- the water has soaked in that ean
time record this morning after .soak as most o f  it is running o f f  
continued rains pushed more water at the present time. That is one 
into both the north and south good argument on why the Lake 
banks ot the Leon River. coi^l conceivably go “ over the

At pre-s tin e today the water in top' "if much more rain fell, Ae- 
l.«ke Leon -tood 5-inches below cause all o f it is not running into 
lie top of the -pillway, and there the Lake. The Texas Electric dam

. ........ ... |.o b lit, that it has been open for several day*.
■ i'd t go o ' ei the top if w ea th er ----------------------- ■ ■ * '- y

Virgil Seoberry 
To Attend Orange 
Star Bor Meet

Fa*tlawl Attorney Virgtl T.

tbrpo month* of l!br>6. A total o f
6.f*2 inch*** foil in October, Nov

Thr following rhart show* total 
rainfall for thr fir*t four months

ml er ami Prcrnibrr, above’ o f thr yrar Hurinu the* drouth, 
tveeetro. Thai, inenn* that thr arra 
is inrnos nfiovr normal for
thr last Beven months.

Average annual rainfall in Kait-1 
land ia 26.05. That moans that, 
rains must continue, especial Iv I
during June, July, August and 
September, which have been ter
ribly dry months.

Here is a rundown o f the last sev-1

eluding 1949.
Year Rainfall
1949 11 87
1950 4 85
1951 4 48
1952 4 91
1953 4.37
1954 6.98
1955 3 22
1956 7 08
1957 10 30

Rescue grass and weeds were the White Klrphant restaurant, 
credited by K. K. McAlister, head Saying that any type o f vegeU 
of the county Soil Conservntion
uork unit, with keeping Kastland V ’ " "  ‘,, . , i* . .. . , . heavy rains came after smallerCounty s heavy rains in the fields . , . . . f. j  c er rains had made a good growth ofinstead o f running o ff.

McAlister made the commen 
Monday when he addressed Fast The S( .S leader said that usual

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

Final Planning Meet 
For Homecoming Set Mother * Day am.• rivers, and in turn fills up lake

A r a  C i l l l N M  C t a p a c  'with silt. Conservation, he exclaim- Terrell Coleman Raid today the the problem* that will be worked . R S lR ? r l l l l l l t j  J l O r C S  ( hur t  ;i
May 19 meeting of the Homecom- out ^ a>' U.». _ . , „ .  . 'helps it.
mg w ill he the last preparation Also, planning official- will dis-1 fugriituTo stores, and all other e*- “ It’* not important how much
meeting. This meeting will he u» rl,s< thp housing problem for the tablishment* that handle merchan- ri,in >'ou - Kpt.”  he emphasized

; i . tu,.is for the rest of the 
week hold true.

Th • long lunge prediction is that 
it will continue to rain through 
next Saturday, and if enough of it 
fulls on the Leon River w-utrrshed 
arid in the luike Leon urea, it 
could conceivably put the l a k e
through the spillway for the first Sea berry, vire president o f the 
time in it* history." State liar of Texas, will attend a

However, it has been |a>inted quarterly meeting o f the board 
•>ut that the lake is now spread " f  directors Friday and Saturday 
over such a tremendous area of in Orange.
land, every additional inch it gain- The board, whirb determine* th . 
from now on would have to be the policy for the 12,4011-member 
result o f a flood o f majoi piopor- legal organization, i* meeting i*x 
tions. the southeast Texas city at the

At least one and possibly more invitation of the Orange County 
tornadoes were s|witted in the Bar Association, 
county Monday. At the "Y ”  near The two-day agenda will include 
Morton Valley J. H. Bransford ami a study o f the 19E7-53 budget, a . 
Bill Hunter reported sighting a well a- final plan* for the State
funnel. It didn't reach ground. Par annual meeting to he held in 
however. And Billy Jack Johnson,I Fort Worth. July 4-6. The rneet- 
head of the Ground observer: j„y t attract some 3,00# Texa* 
l orp here, reported watching an I lawyers and their wives, will marie 
other twister between Brecken- the 75th anniversary year o f  the 
ridge and Albany. orgnnixed bar in the state. A

All -ections have hail their statewide Diamond Anniversary
tornado scare* in Eastland Coun- ob-ervanre program, to be launrrv-
ty hot no damage has been report- ! ed at the lo r t  Worth meeting, will
ed except on one occasion about Be under study at the Ovangf
two weeks ago when some garage- meeting. .
and roofs were biown around to In addition to hi* duties as one 
some extent in Olden. of the Bar'* top officials. Sea berry

Ranger watched what many i* advisor to six Slate Bar commit-
thought was a tornado funnel tees, including conference groups

today only 13 percent of Ameri- n,,rthea*t o f town Monday, but it v ith trust instntitions, realorz,
cans are farmers, compared to «n highly doubtful that one actual- life underwriters, rnnurnnce

... Hnv* „ „ „ „  hv He r>r. ly existed. Whatever it was, it did iuster* and accountants,
tion helps us, McAlister said the (,]!(r<1|| tha( ,|'r„ut- condition- are not t“ *‘ e on any distinrt funnel Committee on Unauthoidted Prac-

bad, but pointed out that good *h*P* “ O'1 n* '* r rfi<1 <'om‘' rl“ « '  lo u*-e o f Taw. He also is a member
conservation farmers live through thp fo u n d . j o f the State Bar Rule* Commit-

In the meantime, juat about all te*.

Rescue G rass Holds 
M oisture In Ground

ad-
end the

good growth 
weeds and winter grasses. "That 
was the difference,”  he declared. even the worse drouth because 

they "keep what moisture t h e y  
| land County Kotnjians at their 1 n_p •,al"  I"1** u.-ual McAlister said, “ Rainfall is
regular luncheon meeting held in F l,prcent of ram is lost he- KOO(), hut we must be in condition

cause o f lack of proper vegeta- (u ta)<(. t.are of it •• 
tion. lie said that such heavy run
offs carry top soil into creeks and

2 p.m. at the High School and o f - l 1*1" ' 0 meeting. The biggest pro- disp of interest to Mother, are put-
ficers will put the final wrappings! blem confronting them now is i ting scores of new things on dis-

, ’ , : h ,,,,,!,,- ! play this week on their shelves andon Homecoming arrangements andj nousing. i*
Coleman said that response to 

11 this year’s Homecoming ha* been 
"terrifir." He said he and hi* wife!

tie it up in a neat little bow. 
Coleman also said there were

two important subject* that will ! hmi| be€n ca m p e d  by an avala.i- 
di.srUvS.sed at thin meeting. One of rhe o f mail from former Hast- 
them will be the finul ironing out

in their windows as the big day, 
Sumfny, May 12, is only two weeks 
off. Store owners say that Moth
er’s Day is one of the most popular 
dates on the calendar for gift-buy-

“ what’ s important is how much of 
it you keep.”

The Rotary speaker said rescue 
grasses and weeds were t h e  
“ Lord’s blessing in disquise.”  He 
-aid ✓ ley were helping hold the 

city s lake, it “ Water we are getting.”
McAlister said the farmer with 

out any cover loses Ho percent of 
all the rainfall he gets. He asked | 
how a tiller o f the soil eould hop.- I 
to make a crop in drouth years

<>f any kinks in our June program. 
If there i* anything we haven't 
taken rare of, he said “ thus is 
the meeting when we'll have to 
work it out.”  '

. n .V  . T  i "'*• exceeded only by Christmas,landers telling them they intended |
to he in Eastland in Juno. "Enth
usiasm for the Homecoming i* 
much greather than we ever ima
gined it would he,”  Coleman said.

"Plan now to attend the East- 
land May 19 meeting if you ran.

After h's introduction by Norris when he loses that much of the 
Wilson, the speaker declared that sub-normal rainfall he gets. “ Soil

well cov ered will take up to 3 S  
inches o f rain per hour, lie told the 

BE SURE— SEE group.
Don Fiorson Olds-Cndiliac “ None of u- own the land,”  he

Eastlaad concluded, “ we are Just stewarls

Tigers Win 
State Crown

Fast land’s Douglar School Titr- *tart *>n thr slippery field. Nor- 
*r* won the coveted State N egn  mar Shelton was second in chin-

Far #  at V o ln n Pricai of the land.’

Former Ranger 
Resident Dies

"AI*o,”  he added, "w e’ve got .....................  , .
to work out the future plans o f That 11 be thp ,la>' » l,t thr f '" -  
our organization." The officers ishing touches on it.”  he conclud- 
plan to decide whether the reunion ed.
should become an annual u ffa ir ,; __________ ______ ________________
every three, five, ten years or j
when? Should it be an all-cla - af Your Now Cor Financed At Low 
fair, as this year's one, or should j Bank Rates With Yoor—  
it be made for certain prede.si- , EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
gnated classes. These are a few of Member F.D.I C.

Mrs. W. B. Barton, formerly of 
Ranger, but recently n resident of 
Clyde, passed away in an Abilene 
hospital Sunday. She was a cousin 
of Mrs. A. I,. Stiles aud Mrs. A. N. 
Bradford of Kunget.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon in Clyde. Shi 
is survived by her husband and 
two children, Louie I’aylor of 
Clyde and Torn Barton of Baird.

VISIT LAST WEEK

Visiting in the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Virgil Moore last week were 
M and Mrs. Scott Mollard and 
rlul£ren from Grand I r.rie.

WEEK END VISITORS

V'sitlng' in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Day over the w*e,'c 
cm! were Vein le e  Hogan and 
Miss: Maiarart Cobb both of Dallas |

A SIGHT TO STRIKE FEAR—The massive black shape of a tornado moves slowly through 
Dallas Tex. The narrow-looking funnel of the twister is sucking homes, cars and citizens into 
it* whirling Interior, leaving many dead and injuicd and property damage into the million* ia
jt* wake,'

4o. Side S{uqrt ’’hop* 173
Probent* tha Wojrlh*r lbp« -t

Mostly cloudy with sbovvars and 
lliuod.rtliower* Tuexd.iy and Wed
nesday. Nu important temperature 
change*.

ing.
Joe Jones took fourth place In 

;ne brood jump and Ralph Adame

DIFFERENT KIND OF MONEY B E L T -T w o  workmen at
Britain's Royal Mint in London examine new gold sovereigns 
moving past on a bed that automatically turns the coins over. 
Although the sovereign is no longer used for currency, the mint 
turns them out occasionally as an exercise in craftsmanship. 
The coin was first issued during the reign of llenry VII in the 
15th century and derives its name from the custom ul placing 
• repicsenlation of the current ruler on it* face.

I'las.s (' track championship over 
he weekend at I'rairie View A&M

College.
Tile Tigers won four first; . . -  . „i . .  i ,hw,, took fourth place in the high jump.v!ac< s. one sprond and three. '  __. . .. 71 ,

■north as even- one of their eight ' '  aph P1* ^  R e iv e d
ontestants turned in a victory. ■'ds and the school waa

Big gun for the Douglas team -resated with a g^ant cup. ______
va- Ray Dunn who won the 5 0 _________________________
arii dash and the 100 yard dash 
nd pulled the 4 10-yard relay |

• vent out of the fire after gelt- j 
tic the hand o ff  about 10 yards 
.ph'nd the lead runner.

Ralph Adams won the shot put 
nd came in fourth m the 7a 
•aid dash after getting a late

Fine Aits Kids 
Return Saiely

H took a lot of doing, but mem- 
..r* of the Fine Arts Department 
if RJC returned safe and sour* 
and dry i to the campus about 
iin a m Monday morning follow- 

ic their 4-Uay trip to Monterrey,
Mexico.

According to report* they dbdg- 
b swollen -trearna and washed-out
>ridges all the way there a n d  
,ck barely missing being stranded 
v high water on several oera»- , 
ms and finally had to abandon j 
heir visit to San Antonio on the ■ 
ay hack due to high water in j 

.nd around the Alamo Gity.
But they made it there and hack j 

•ifi< and sound, with no break- j 
towns, had a lot of fun and are I 
ooking forward to another trip j 

next year.
Ah. youth! j

SERVICE
’ •tnpor yowr car with quality *ar- 

vtca from our axpariaucod mochan 
c*. All ear*— fa*t, efficient, aco |

[ comical, f «!! 502 today.
I Don Pierson Olds-Cadiltoc 

Eastland

' A. $
?

r
jAk

COO. MAN. QOO -
ter Blum aa he aloehes bt 
the scale* at Gulfatrean 
in Hallandale, Fla. | 
riding Double Bogey” q  
recent race l a  the b u m  
only loot the rece, 
third, but i 
two honee 
near It
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LEGAL NOTICE j

HOMCt TO CUtUC—A** 
4 firms or

r«fl*cHoa apaa 
wMet may e

N> **•
iPPMf ii it« co

or
of Hits

Classified Ads..
CarH of

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Newly dacorated
a^aftnenu. Fbon* 1085-W.

FOR RENT: Nice, newly decorat
ed 2 room apartment. Would like 
laity or couple. S10 E. Main.
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooms 
and bath apartment, $25 month. 
310 East Main.
FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside Apartments. 
Phone 8520.
FOR RENT: Nice clean two bed
room house, 709 Halbryan. Call 
IT or 564
FOR RENT: Nice room, private
bath, garage. air conditioned. 500 
Fouth Oaklawn. Rhone 220.
FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
t all 576 or 246.
FOR RF'NT: Furnished apart-
merit. Call 576 or 246,
FOR SALE: 2 H.l*. garden tract- 
oi with turning plow and cultivat
or. Phone 513.
FOR RENT Small furnished 
house. Apply at 612 West Patter*
son.
F'OR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish

ed, air conditioned apartment, 
pr.\ate bath. Bills paid. 416 N. 
Lamar. Phone 63.
FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.

MISC. FOR SALE -

for at rate of A 0 0

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE Five room house. 603 

‘ Gilmer. Phone 989.

FOR SALE: 9 bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FARM FOR S A L E  : Comanche 
! arm. 98,53 acres. Just North of

; Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
rood producing land, improved.

: On pavement, R E.A., Mail and 
bus* route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

FOR SALE: 5 room house newly, 
decorated, floor furnace. 150 
front by 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before

IS.
[FOR SALE: Red Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 
pepper plants. See Dick Penning
ton on Highway 8 North Gorman.
OUR HOME FOR SALE* Two 
large bedrooms, hardwood floors,

| nice kitchen and breakfast room. 
Close to Schools. 510 South Dix- 

* ie M H Perry. Phone 713-Jt __________________ ___________
FOR RENT Nice 3 room furnish
ed, air conditioned apartment, 
private bath. Bills paid. 416 N. 
Lamar, Phone 63.
FOR SALE: House at 1308 South 
Lamar. Reduced for quick sale, 

j Call 887.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

By virtue of a writ of attach
ment issued out of the 91st Dis
trict Court o f Eastland County, 
Texas, and a resulting judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 19th 
day of March, 1957 in favor of 
Don H. Peaker ami against Donald 
E. Gingery, Mary K. Gingery and 
Shelby S. Walker, in the case of 
Don H. Peaker vs. Donald F.. Gin
gery, Mary R. Gingery and Shelby 
S. Wulkei, No. 22,325 in said 
court, 1 had previously attached 
the following described tracts and 
parcels o f  land situated in the 
County of Eastland, State o f Tex
as as the property o f the Donald 
E. Gingery, Mary R. Gingery and 
Shelby S. Walker, to-w it :

240 acres of land, more or 
less, out of Section No. 39, 
Block No. 4. H 6- TC Ky Co. 
Survey 216, INtent D>4, Volume 
44, dated 29 January 1880, 
Eastland County, Texas, describ
ed in four tracts as follows: 

FTKST TRACT: Flighty acres 
i 80) out of the above named 
tract, more particularly describ

ed by metes and bounds as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at a stuke in the 
North line o f Section No. 39, 
475 varas Fast o f the North
west corner of said Section;

THENCE F'-ast 475 varas to 
a point for Northeast corner of 
this tract:

THENCE South 950 varas to 
a point for the Southeast corn
er of this tract;

THKNCK West 475 varas to 
a point for the Southwest corn
er of this tract;

THENCE North 950 varas to 
the place o f BEGINNING, said 
tract containing eighty acres 

1 80 ) more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Forty acres 

( 40) out o f the above named 
tract, more particularly describ
ed by metes and bounds as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at a stake in 
the West line o f Section No. 
39, 475 varas South o f t h e  
Northwest corner o f said Sect
ion ;

THENCE EAST 475 varas to 
a point for the Northeast corn
er of this tract;

ALEX RAWLINSASONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

AUTOS FOR SALE

I HATE baa* selected a* authoriz
ed itealar »  this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pallet* These are proven 
Taxa*’ moat profitable egg layer*, 
having we* every Texas Random 
Sample *e«t te data. Now booking 
order* for delivery any month in 
the year Bart J. Fras.er, Route 2,

i FOR RENT: Small furnishe-f
j house. Apply at 612 West 1’atter- 
> son.

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seats 
that maxe a bed— 30 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all low- 
priced car*— from 11950— other 
imported 4-door sedans from $1395 
—  Tom’s Sport Cars—authorized 
sales parts and service— Eastland.

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent. Ranger.

AUTO 1950 Plym- 
i, good con 

good tiraa $475. Phone 1"

F0|l SALE:
1 outn suburban, good condition,1

FOR SALE: TB X 150 foot lot on 
pavement F%M>e 631.
FOR SALE: SpudnuU. Call 1179, 
Pentecostal Church Ladies.
RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
pint cartons. Western Auto Sup
ply________________________________
RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
wholesale. G. Graham, phone 624.
210 S. College.

FOR SALE OR LF.ASE: 240 acre. 
• land, three miles west Desdemona. 
9<i acres in cultivation, balance 
good grass land. Two wells, good 
5 room house, with bath. Approxi- 

| mately 40 acres peanut allotment. 
I See Travis Reese, Olden.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
I YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

FOR SALE: General Electric table 
model radio, 6 tubes. See at East
land Telegram office. $17.50.
FOR SALE: 1951 International lb 
ton pick-up, $215. 14-foot Yellow 
Jacket rui about boat. Mercury 
25 H P motor, and trailer, $375. 
910 South Bassett, Phone 54. 
F'OR SALE: Television antenna, 
tower and rotator. Call 122 or 
149.
FOR SALE: Costal Bermuda grass 
sod. S. S. Powers, Box 931, phone 
2475, Desdemona, Tex.
FOR SALE: Sixty Allis-Chambliss 
combine, good condition. Phone 
68.3-W 3, Ranger.
FOR SALE: Television antenna, 
tower and rotator. Call 122 or 
149.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loana

M. H. PERRY
R « p r « M n t i a |

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

iducational - Annuitiee 
Accident • Sickneae 

Hospitalization • Group
Coll 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

SPRING SALE
1956 Chevrolet 2 door sedan, 
beautiful ivory with light blue 
top, radio and heater. Our 
special only $1295 I yes, we said 
a 1956 model).

1954 Buick Roadmaeter sedan, 
one owner, full power steering 
and brakes, lovely light blue 
with white tires. Very few 
miles and only $1495.
1954 Oldsmobile 98, 4 door 
sedan, fully equipped in a soft 
beige and tan. Only $1495.

1953 Oldsmobile Super 88, 4 
door, a really smart automobile 
for the person desiring an' em- 
marulate, one owner, high per
formance car at a modest price, 
only $995.
1952 Buick Super Rivera coupe 
in flame red and black. Truly 
a xtrickly attractive car in
nice condition. Only $695.

1956 Cadillac 4-door sedan 
with all power and frigidaire. 
One careful owner in a beauti
ful soft 2-tone pastel color. See 
us for a personal demonstration.
1955 Volks Wagen sedan, fully 
equipped and in like new ap
pearance. Only $1595.
1930 Model A F'ord edan, ab
solutely cleanest in Texas 
$300.

Many Other Attractive Spring 
Buys In Cart.

SEE

DON PIERSON
Old# - Cadillac . . . today 

EASTLAND

TIIKXCK South 475 \aras to 
a point for th«* Southeast corner 

I o f this trac t ;
THEN* K West 475 varas to 

a point for the Soutl»w$\>t corner 
i o f thi> tract:

THKNCK North 4 75 varas to 
the place o f !•!*(«INNING, said 
tract eont’lining forty acres 

i (40> i*' or V s.
I THIIM* TRACT: Seventy-

eight aer > (7X) out o f the
ahovf nririfd tract, nioie parti* 
cularly «ios* rib««l by metes amt 
bounds a.- follow s: 

it KG I W IN G  at a point 475 
i varas Ka.-t :»n<I 950 varas South 

o f the Northwest corner of 
! Section No. 59;

THKNCK Hast 475 vara* to 
a point for the Northeast corner 
of this tract, this line being the 
South boundary line o f the 
above described first tract;

THKNCK South 950 varas to 
a point in the South line of 
Section No. 59 for the South
east corner of this tract;

T11K N<* K West 47 5 \ a rn s t o 
a point for the Southwest corner 
of this tract, this line being the 
South boundary o f Section 59;

THKNCK North 950 varas 
the plac<i of beginning. T  h ♦* 
tract thus described containing 
eighty acres (80) more or less 
does not include a two-acre (2 )

| tract which is described as fol
lows :

it KG INNING at a point in the 
Southwest corner of th< North 
one-half (N 2) o f  said eighty 
acres (8 0 ) ;

THKNCK North 190 \aras to 
a stake for a corner;

THKNCK Kast 5ft varas to a 
stake for a corner;

THKNCK South 19ft \aras to 
a stake for a corner;

THKNCK West 5ft \aras to 
the place o f  BKGIXNING, con
taining two acres (2 i  o f land 
more or less.

FOURTH TRACT: Forty-two 
ac res (42 ) more or less out of 
the above named tract, more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

BKGINNIXG at a point in the 
West line o f Section No. 59, 
950 varas South of the North
west corner of said Section;

THKNCK Kast 475 varas to 
a point for the Northeast corner 
o f this tract:

THKNCK South 475 \aras to 
a point for the Southeast corner 
o f this tract;

THKNCK West 475 varas to 
a point in the West line of Sect
ion No. 59 for the Southwest 
corner o f this tract;

THKNCK North 475 varas to 
the place of BKGINXING. The 
tract thus described containing 
forty acres (40) more or less. 
The two acres (2 ) not included 
in Tract No. Three are includ
ed in this tract, thus making a 
total o f  forty-two acres 142), 
more or less,

and on the 4th day o f June, 1957, 
being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f 10

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY 3 $.a .  am t

r m M  ' JSa
TAKING BA SIC -B asic train
ing isn't the exclusive property 
of the American GI as this 
photo of a South Vietnam 
recruit shows. He's firing at 
targets through a simulated 
building set up at the army 
training center in Quang Trun. 
The practice was witnessed by 
U S. Army Chief of Staff Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor. The young 
nation has an army of about 
150,000 men. '

o'cloek a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m. on 
•*aid day at the Court house door 
of said county, 1 will offer for sale | 
and sell at a public auction for 
cash all the right, title and interest 
of said Donald E. Gingery, .Mary 
It. Gingery and Shelby S. Walker 
in and to said property.

Dated this the 30th day o f April, 
A. D. 1957.

J. II. Williams 
Sheriff o f Eastland County 

TEXAS

NOTICE
N'OTICF: Ironing done in
home. Mrs. (). L. Wilson, 
North Oak Street.

mv
313

Have you invited an ex-student 
to be a guest in your home during 
the F^astland High School home- ! 
coming, June 8-9 7 If you haven’t, ' 
do so today. Maxe thi. Texas’ big 
gest Homecoming of 1957! j

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Box Office Closes

13
45
45

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 30
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

THE GREATEST WESTERN 
ADVENTURE OF THEM ALL I

Paramount prtspnts
OWEN W lSTtR-S * r l * e  _  A f

V i r g i n 1* ? -
—■ JoeI McCREA

Brian DONLEVY-Scnny TliETS
BatDaia Billion • Far Ba.atfci 
Tom Tully • Henrj O’Neill

note** b» f*ui lews • Oimoh *> SUM*! cacw  
w b, Iwoi toot* Mel H.WI »9 ten>. I >• ■ *** • * ’ »
v i  [si*»oc* • I s S  ei So.* t , Ow . » H e  «nd * »  *9, N U  S »e»

*  Clwmpwfl *.ouft>t « « »  •» rope**. t> «»»sa

• —  —  «

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MAY 1 . 2

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oata 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

NOT I C E . . . C o me  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving Thi# Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

SPECIAL NOTICE

HOME FOR SALE 
In Hillcrest

Seven rooms, brick. 2*/g 
lots, beautiful yard. 

PHONE 260-W

We Are Moving
our Drilling A Production O f
fice# to Abilene and offer for 
•ale two fine borne#, 2002 W. 
Commerce and 207 S. Oak 
Lawn The Geneva Pet. Co. Oil 
Field Service Dept, will remain 
in Eastland.
Jack Chamberlain, Sr 
Jack Chamberlain, Jr.

Ph 833 
Ph 332

ED V PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Sport Coata Slacka

C. L  FIELDS
Phono 571 103 W. Volloy

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

SO DOGGONE

COOL!

Wanted Te Buy
WANTF:D TO BUY— Small framr 
houae which can be moved to own 
lot. ITione Moore, 601 or 648.

HELP WANTED

! NOTICE: I have been selected 
authorized dealer for Improved , 
Willi* Stink Bait in thi* area.

| To be sure o f better fishing look 
I for the jar with the blue lable,
I IMPROVED WILLIS STINK 

BAIT, W G. WALKERS DRES
SING PLANT. Phone 110 Eaxt- 
Un.i, Texan.
SEE ME for your Stocker goat* 
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, 
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.

"  HELP WANTED FEMALE: G ro-;
eery store clerk wanted. Excellent! 

*  wolrking conditions. Apply Box 1 
65, Eastland.
KF PORTFjR W ANTED: The Tel7 

« grain is interested in hiring a 
won ran reporter. Experience in ! 

»V e newspaper field ia not rexjuir- 
M since we will train. The person 

*  want can easily meet the pub- 
N  can type and will take pride 

k  ^ W  work. Thi* ia a perman- 
"**  position. Apply at Telegram 

a •* P*r*or' to Virgil Moore

A . , , , . , ,  V a te ra a a  Wi 
K , j sad Boyd Ta*aar

P et No. 413#
, JC------ - . VETERANS
*  "  OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

M e"*  2ad sad 
4th Tboraday

8 )0 p m.

-2 GAU. 601 P0 R CLASSIFIED
-----------AS SERVICE p H  I

Plumbing Repairs
Also post holo# dug and 

fences erected.

JESS GREEN - Ph. 1152

T lp n r iin fii l
CORONET

A ir  Coolers
from 109.95

. *o doggone q u ie t !., aa 
doggone beautiful! Cone*
In, see the full line.

Coats Furniture 
& Carpets, Ltd.

Easy Terms Free Delivery
Good Trade-Ins

Authorized G.E. Appliance Dealer 
305 S. Seaman Phone 585

EASTLAND

famous farm experts test 
~ - pig starting feeds

0• _ _  .
• •
S TEST RESULTS CERTIFIED j
| ■ S S s S S x E S S g  •

I — i

Pigs gained 42.7 lbs. in 
39 days on test by 

Doane Agricultural Service
Hog raisers in this area 

have a new guide to go by 
in selecting pig starting 
feeds this spring.

This important new pig 
feeding information is con
tained in the results of a 
pig starting feed test con
ducted by’ Doane Agricul
tural Service, a nationally 
recognized farm manage
ment organization.

Feeds tested were Nu- 
trena Creep-20, pig starter 
for baby pigs up to about 
35 lbs., and Pre-Shoat 16, 
hlutrena’s new growing feed 
tailored for pigs from about 
35 to 60 lbs.

The following test results 
on Creep-20 and Pre-Shoat 
16 were reported by the 
Doane researchers;

Pig* goin*d 42.7 Ibt. in 39 day* ®n last.
Avarag* amount of food contvmtd ptr pound of gain 

wo* only 2.07 lb*.
Avorogo daily gain of 1.09 Ibt.

For complete infownation on Nutrena Creep-20 and 
Pre-Shoat 16 used ia the Doane tests, bog raisers should 
con Ur. t • *

SPAIN FEED STORE
305 N. Seaman Phone 858

1 TV.** A< *" • ur* *L S»*H4 1-••••••• • ••■• ■ ■•■a
Pit-ikM*

(r H ,a 14 tom

Tima — IS 74 3f
M Ay* by* ter*

TM.I M i a » 7 47 J
<*»*•) lbs. Us. lbs.

G.d Us.4 ».* **.t •1.4
IH> .'«) Ibt. lbs. lbs.

fsed par 
’ •"Hist 
M s

1.58
few

>.»
Ibt.

7.07
Ibt.

W*î rt at 
CM .4 
M U

» « 64-4 6*4
Us. Us. Ibt.

last tJsrle4 ,rt»* p,s a».rq>l 17.* U«.

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It’s The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

%

E astland T elegram
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COUNTY NEWS 
ROUND-UP

NEW BAPTIST MINISTER
RISING STAR— New pastor of 

the First Baptist Church o f Rising 
Star in the Rev. Kd H. Jackson of 
Fort Worth.

PERMANENTS
$ 7.&I) Oil-tilo Creme S S.00 
$ 10.(10 Creme Wave $ 7.SO 
$15.00 Creme Oil Wave $ 1 0 .00

Basham 
Beauty Bar

1416 S. Lamar Phone 964

The Sift-year-old minister, a 
! former electronics student at Tex
as University, a graduate of How- 

| ard I’ayne Coinage and now com
pleting his courses at Southwest
ern Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth, accepted at once when 
the congreation of the church vot
ed to tall hinr to succeed the Rev. 
Willie C. Hazel. Rev. Hazel left 
April 14 after accepting the pul
pit o f a San Diego, Calif, church.
RED CROSS DRIVE SUCCESS 

HKKCKENRIDGK—  Final tab
ulations show that $4,117.20 was 
collected during the 1957 Step
hens County Red Cross drive. Over 
$2fl00 will remain with the local 
chapter and about the same 
amount will be sent to the Nation 
Foundation. —  BHKCKENRIDGE 
AMERICAN

FIGHT RABIES 
DELEON— Dr. A. T. Limlley 

will be in DeLeon Monday, May 
6 at t) a.in. to vaccinate all dogs

I -
and cats that are brought to the
Agriculture Rilding. The De Leon 
FFA Chapter will receive a per
centage to help defray their ex
penses o f their activities.— THF. 
DE LEON FREE PRESS 

CISCO GETS NEW MAYOR 
| CISCO— A new mayor and two 
| new commissioners were installed

National Home Demonstration 
Week To Be Observed In County

Each o f the 10 Home Demon*-1 home economics rp*enrch. The
tration Club* in KastJan'i County | ireneral aim i* to atrenirthen home, ,lianu^tm1en*. . .  , . . . .  I I range planning,wwi,.y , jomging six and one half mil and family life by helping women

in office Tuesday night as the c ity ! ^on o l^er homemakers throughout become more efficient hoinemak-! ly
• Ann rica in the observance o f Nat-

It's FUR STORAGE TIME

. . . Let u* take car# of them 
through the Summer in our 
Modern, Cool, Insulated, Fumig
ated Vault. All garments are in
sured against fire, theft and 
motha.

EXPERT CLEANING 
AND GLAZING

You cannot afford to do 
without this protection. 

The cost is so small!
FUR COATS, minimum ch a rg e ....................  $2.00
MEN’S and LADIES’ OV’ERCOATS,

minimum charge ......    $1.00
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS,

minimum charge ............   $1.00

Modem Dry Cleaners
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owneri 209 S. Seaman 

CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Only Storage Vault in Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Commijiiiioii held its semi-monthlv , „  
business meeting at the city hull. "V,ul Home,Demonstration Week. 
The new officials took the office- 1 he week, April 2H to May 4, 
to which they were elected last <»'• „  them. ' ‘Christian
April 2 Humes the Hope of the Nation” .

Joe Clements took the oath a* , T* » «  wl11 be S p la y s  in 
niavor and Don Rupe and W. F. th* » ' th<- «-ounty,
(B ill, Kendall took office as ne.v <!'«* I,i*1 observance in some o f the 
commissioners. —  THK CISCO Eiutlun.l < ounty Clubs, and Wed 
l'RFSS nesday May I, there will be a spec-

i ial Home Demonstration Council 
POOL TO OPEN meeting.

CISCO Sunday, April 18, has Home Demonstration work is 
been set as the opening o f the an educational program planned 
I.ake Cisco swimming pool for the by the homemakers and conducted 
summer season. The pool has been cooperatively by the Extension 
thoroughly cleaned, and plans are | Service of the l '. S. Department 
being made for purchasing new of Agriculture, the land grant col- 
equipment for the pool in the near leges, and the county government, 
future, according to H. L. and T h r o u g h  the program, fam- 
lierbert Coats, operators.— THK dies learn to apply the latest ap- 
CISCO PRESS | proved methods developed by

Ideas for you
On using color in your home

G «t 7»ur f r »  c ep , of “12vie* la C . W  today. 
U a rn  abeu t Calar Dyaam iu. ’ ITTSIUSGH S mow 
ty .taa . of puttie* to lar to wark in yaur hema. This 
w oad.rfw l 46 pope book con- * 
lo in , icorat of pointing ■</**.».
•i®«« and color harm oni.i—plus 
• camplot* Naw-Ta-Da-lt io(-

CROWELL 
LUMBER CO.

“ Everything To Build Anything” 
722 W. Mein Phone 300

e i m m e u  paints imd mat i»»k longer

a "

Unexpected guests? 

You can be ready for
A

any food-serving occasion 

when you have an

ectric Freezer
Whether It’* Junior’ft pals or family 
gueeta, you can feed ’em like royalty 
from your Electric Freezer. And that’* 
juat one of many advantages you enjoy 
with a freezer. See your appliance 
dealer aoon about an Electric Freezer 
that will save you time, work and money. 
Live Better. . .  Electrically 1

E L E C T R I C
F. JN. SAYJRE, Maaager

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y ]
Phone IS

said.
Th« program offers the newest 

reliable information on such sub
jects as foods and nutrition, 
clothing, housing, home furnish
ing*, household equipment, home 

including long 
-health, safety, 

child care and development, fami- 
ralationships, family economic*, 

ers and more effective citizens in | '-‘md Im-ine pi.irti «• , i art.et >
U r,, cMuauaRiet, Steta . a ;
Nation. ■

“ Women play a vital role in The •lm“ o f Nat,onal H,,m” r’ ’ 
maintaining the home. They do 
tnoat of the family buying and 
exert a major influence on the 
character and personality o f fam
ily member*. Today the margin 
between income and cost of nec- 
rsaitie* food* clothing, and shel
ter—  is small for most families, so 
improved living depends upon ex 
pert management of resources. In 
the rapidly changing pattern «>f 
modern living, homemakers need 
an up to date, reliable source ^f 
information that will help them 
in solving problems of the family I 
and community. Home demonstru-| 
tion work is designed to meet that 
need,”  Mrs.Don Hart, county agent

monstration week are to further 
acquaint the general pil'dir " it!, 
home demonstration work, to help 
families undm tand belter their 
part in planning and earring oiu

the extension program, to stress 
research that relates to the home 
and fam>ly and to encourage it* 
use, to Interpret the scope of home 
economic- and its contribution to 
family and community life, to rec
ognize the work of volunteer lead
ers, ami to inform people about 
tie  duties o f their loea’ home 
demonstration agent, and how to 
take advantage of their assistance*!

Anyone is clgible to join a home 
demonstration club and there are 
no dues. According to Mrs. Min- 
* »e Mae Hart, I astland County 
Home Demonstration Agent, it i>

I hoped that the emphasis of this 
week in th county will teach other- 

i about home demonstration work

and will encourage them to "joiu 
with the home -d *ji;elao4ion
women in their strive for better 
home.' and t .immunities#

Winsome Class 
Works On Year 
Books Tuesday

Yearbooks were bought up to I 
date by member* o f the Winsome 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church at a meeting Tues- 
day night in the home o f Mrs. 
Charles Istyton, 514 South Ook 
Lawn.

The president, Mrs. Harold Dil 
lender, presided with opening 
prayer being given by Mrs. Stan 
ley Lynn. Mrs. Harold Hitt brought 
the devotional taken from Mat
thew 27 :86.

Refreshments o f gelatin salad, 
applesauce cake, tea and coffee 
were served by the hostess. Those 
attending were Mines. James Pen
nington, Stanley Lynn, Benny Ed
wards, R. D. Kelley, Harvey Kim- 
b'er, Harold Dillender, Harold 
Hitt, M. R. Maynard, Bill Frazier, 
the hostess and a visitor, Mrs. 
John Dickey.

IT HAPPENED 
IN OLDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kicth and 
children, Pam and Fred visited 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Kuhn over the week end.

Easter holiday guests o f  Mrs. 
Deulvu Edwards were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Roy Edwards and son 
of Wichita Falls, Richard Edwards' 
and his guest Shirley Zink o f I 
Great Bend, Kansas, Mrs. J. G. i 
McCune, Mrs. Artie Long, Thelmu 
McCune, Mrs. E. H. Fisher and . 
daughter, Deann and Harold Pea.--! 
son o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Holt had a* 
week end guests their daughter, 
Mrs. Melvin Cole and children 
from Brownsfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Butler,, 
and baby o f San Antonio were 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Carl Butler and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
V.’ayne White over the week end. j 
Billy of Baylor University was 
also a visitor in the Butler home.

Guests of Nannie Allmon and 
the Dicks for the holidays were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williamson 
and Kay of Andrews.

Mrs. J. C. Everett and son, Jim
my, Mrs. J. T. Weaver and Jean 
of Abilene were shopping in Dallas 
Friday.

Phil Hilliard spent Friday 
Abilene.

Frances O'Brien s'm’.en' it 
Texas Tech visited her moth r and 
brother, Mrs. Bernard O'Brien 
and Bennie through the holiday*.

Mrs. Carrol Herring and child
ren Mike and Melonie returned 
Tuesday from a visit in Lubbock 
and Brownfield with their relat
ives.

Mrs. Edd Parks o f Desdemonn 
is visiting in the Travis Hilliard 
home. Mrs. Parkes is the mother j 
o f Mrs. Hilliard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe laiwerence 
returned Thursday from a week* 
visit in Oklahoma with relatives 
and friends. The I.awerence's 
formerly lived in Oklahoma.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

Ease Bladder 
Irritations

Gel Wenderful Seething Relief 
Frew That Restless Uncserfsftsble Feeling

Such s common thin* ss unwise estlnz 
or drinking may be a source of mild, but 
annoying bladder irritationa-making you 
feel restless, tense, and uncomfortable. And 
if restless nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches and pains due 
to over-exertion, strain or emotional upset, | 
•re adding to your misery—don't w ait— i 
try Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s Tills have three outstanding ad
vantages- net in three ways for your speedy 
return to comfort. 1 -They have an easing 
soothing effect on bladder irritations. 1—A 
fast pain-relievtng action on nagging back
ache. headaches, muscular aches and paina. 
8 - A  wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
of the 16 miles of kidney tubes. So, get the 

happy relief millions have enjoyed for )
over GO years. Aak for new. large, »c«
•u« end save money. Get Doea trills today I
. a  e

W  e d n e s d a y

Double f f rf f  Stamps
AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

FOLGERS INSTANTCoffee Giant
Size

6-Oz.
Jar 1.29

BETTY CROCKERCakeMix
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Devil Food 
Yellow

20-Oz.
Pkg.29C

Records" *.«. 29 C" 19C
VAN CAMPSTuna
PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers
No. 1 

Fiat 19C
1-Lb.
Box 27 C

V EL Ail Purpose 
Detergent

Large
Box 27c

WELCH’S

Grape Juice 24-Oz.
Bottle 32C

GLEEM

Toothpaste Economy 
65c Size 49C

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETPotatoes10 43c
------- ——

...-.......Lb-1 5 C
FANCY WASHINGTON WINESAPApples
WILSON’S THRIFTBacon - 2 - 75c

4 5 c
ARMOUR’S STAR ALL MEATFranks
FRESH GROUNDMEAT Lb 29c
RIBSteaks Good

Quality Lb. 58G
CHUCKROAST Good

Quality ...... Lb.

OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.
I «

Clover Farm Stokes
400 South Seaman 31

*v
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Here's how you can help stop traffic tragedies:

• LEDGERS

• PENCILS

• ALL KINDS PAPER

• CARBON PAPER

• FILE CABINETS

• PENCIL SHARPENERS

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

EASTLAND
'■ o n e  M l

TELEGRAM
Eastland

O Orlva lofely ond courteously yourself.
Observe speed limits ond warning-signs.

Where traffic low* are obeyed, deaths go DOWN!

©  Insist on strict enforcement of all traffic laws.
Traffic regulations work for you, not against you.

Where traffic law* are strictly enforced, deaths go DOWN!

Published in an effort to save live*

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Wednesday, May 1
m.— Mrs. Myrtle Anderson 

program leader for the 
Club in the Woman’s j 

hen a musical program by { 
of Mrs. F. L. Dragoo and 

» i 'a A .  F. Taylor will pres-mt »ev 
e i * 4 >iano numbers.

Thursday. May 2
•->-p.m.— The Thursday After- 

"ouft, Club will have a program en- i 
titled ’Concerning Our Neighbor’s 
Affairs" in the Moman's C l u b  

Hubert Jones as leader, j 
Friday. May 3

J o o  8 p.m.— The Cisco Garden 
Club will hold their Annual Flow
er Jfcow at the Fellowship Hall of 
the^Tirst Methodist Church on 
H ifl^ay 80 in Cisco. The public ! 
i-> rm-ited.

^  Monday, May 6
p.m.— “ Kabob - Kapers”  

is theme for the Las Leaies 
meet in the Woman’s Club. Quet- 
s*ioa for the program is "EAT, 
M fftK  and be MERRY for to- 
c » o i «  ye DIET".

**■ Wednesday, May 9
-^Officers will be instal- 

the Civic League and Gard- | 
en ^lul).meeting in the Woman's I 
C lifbf At I" members are urged to

May 9
m.—“ Aloha" will be the j 
of' the final meeting of 

Ipha Delphian Club in the [ 
R ein in ’ - Club with the program 
beinp^presented by Mrs. Ina Bean 
» ' d jtrs. Vernon Humphrey.

•-

Mrs. Dietrich Neal Klassen

Look Who's New
Mw and Mrs. Gene Williamson 

of ^ Iden  are the parents o f  a 
bo^% om  Friday, April 2*5 in the 
Ranger General Hospital. He 
* esofcerl g pounds and was nemed 
JeiTv Dean. Jerry has two 
bi<®b>rs, Larry and Micheal and 
one—eister. Jo Ann.

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra^^-e Williamson and Mr and

. .  weds Saturday

laneil Day and Dietrich Neal 
Klassen Wed in Saturday Rites

The First Christian Church of her, the bride was gowned in a 
Eastland was the scene of the waltz-length, handrlipped French 
wedding Saturday at 8 p.m. unit-, rhantilly lace over Skinner’s sat- 

1 ine Janeil Day and Dietrich Neal n. The molded bodice o f  lace 
Klassen. Rev Roy M Turner per-j “ ‘j "  h» s a >'°lkej o f illusion, 
formed the single ring ceremony

ed by Mrs. Earl Lewis, organist, I 
and Carl Garrett, vocalist.

For her daughters wedding' 
Mrs. Day wore a beige silk suit j
with matching accessories with I 
a brown orchid corsage. The bride
grooms mother was dressed in a 
champagne silk dress with match
ing accessories and a pink orchid 
corsage

Oil Belt District I00F and 
Rebekah Lodges Meet In Eastland

The Oil Belt District IOOF and 
Rebekah Association meeting was 
held at the White Elephant 
Restaurant in Eastland Thtfsday 
evening. The social hour and sup- 

I per was from 6:30 until 7:30 p.m.Immediately following the wed- The bujinrM geM;9n waI ralu,d to 
ding, a reception was held m the, or<ler at 8:00 hy the president,

Mrs Bea McAdams.
The audience sang the opening 

song and A. H. Blackwell o f Ran
ger gave the invocation. The East- 
land Rebekah Lodge gave the pre
sentation of the flag and the 
audience gave the pledge of

Woman’s Club. Members o f the 
house party were Mmes. Hubert 
Westfall, Frank Hightower, Rus
sell Hill, Anna Grace Rumpass, 
Raul Frost, Clarence Murray, 
G. P. Bright, Bill Brashier, John 
D. Harvey and Miss Paula Wind
ham. Mrs. Brashier registered the 
guests.

For a weeks wedding trip, Mrs. 
Klassen wore a beige linen suit 
with beige and white accessories. 
After May 5 the couple will be at 
home at 105 Colorado, Dyess Air 
Force Base, Abilene.

A graduate of Eastland High 
School, Mrs. Klassen received her 
B. S. in Elementary Education 
from North Texas Slate College 
where she was a member o f the Al
pha Phi Sorority. She is now em
ployed as a serretary for Magnolia 
Petroleum Company in Abilene.

Her husband graduated from 
Nickerson High School in Kansas 
as valedictorian and received his 
B S. and L. L. B. from the Univer
sity of Kansas. He is a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega Social Fratern
ity, Alpha Kappa Pi business fra
ternity, Phi Delta Phi legal fra 
ternity, Omicron Delta Kappa, 
National Honorary fraternity, 
Kansas Bar Association. At present 

'he is with the legal office at D y-!

ess Air Force Base, Abilene.
Out o f  town guests for the 

wedding includeed those from Ab
ilene, Stamford, Kileen, Snyder, 
Dallas, Sherman, Nickerson, Kan
sas, Lawerenee, Kansas and Albuq
uerque New Mexico.

alegiance to the flag. The welcome 
Bddrcss was given by Judge John 
Hart o f Eastland and the response 
by J. K. Palmer o f Stephenville.

The businesa session was follow
ed with the roll call o f officers, 
committee reports and the elect
ion and installation o f officers for 
the next meeting which will be 
held in Ranger in October. New 
officers named were: Hugh Mahaf- 
fey, Ranger, president: Sadie Pat
terson, Graham, first vice presi
dent; Estelle Anderson, Stephen
ville, second vice president; Ruby 
Greer, Ranger, secretary; A. H. 
Blackwell, Ranger, treasurer, Mrs. 
Lena McKee, district deputy pre
sident, o f Breckenridge, had charge 
of the installation ceremony.

The program consisted o f a
talk, “ Silence is Golden”  by Callie

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ban E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped .  Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone I f  Phono HiUcreat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

Per The Entire Family

Lee of Ranger and two readings 
by a Gorman Rebekah and a read
ing by a Stephenville Rebekah. 
The audience gave the closing song 
and the closing prayer was given 
by the chaplain, Mrs. Erma Kelly 
of Eastland.

The following lodges were repre
sented : Breckenridge, Gorman,
Ranger, Stephenville, Abilene and 
the host lodge of Eastland. Nine 
past presidents of the association 
were present.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Stop pain of piles 
r'today at home
—or money back!

’ *  doctor ’s tests, am azing new 
Stainless Pazo* instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Oave Internal and 
external rt’W ! 6 medically-proved 
Ingredients .deluding Trlolyte, re
lieve pain. Itching instantly / Reduce 
swelling Promote healing You sit. 
walk In com fort ! Only stain less 
pile remedv Stainless Pazo* Sup
positories or Ointment at druggists.
•Trademark o/ (iron l.ahorntorm, /sc. 

O intm ent and

OIL FIELD
Equipm ent

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING 
« TUBING
« RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Offica Phona 100

Eastland. Texas 
Yard Phona 199

r | r  J  ■ I
a R W ’ oT

grand mother.
Lubbock is the great

Know some ex student o f  EHS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, 
Waco Let's have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas' Biggest Homo- 
coming.

before an altar of Sweedish Steel 
Candelabra holding white tapers 
and floor baskets o f white glad

iolus. The couple knelt on a prei 
dieu.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Neil Martin Day of East- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Neal C. 
Klassen o f Nickerson, Kansas.

to which was attached a Queen 
Ann collar of lace. Long fitted lace 
sleeves tapered to points over the 
hands. The very bouffant skirt of 
the laee had a back cascade of 
alternating tiers o f  lace and tulle 
and was worn over a hoop and 
crinolines.

Her elbow length illusion veil 
was attached to a pearl tiera. 
She carried a Bible arrangementBoth the bride and bridegroom . . . . .  . . . .  . . .

lived in Abilene at the time of of stephnot.s and white orch.d.
Serving as matron of honor was 

Mrs. George Creagh of Kermit;their marriage.
Given in marriage by her fath-

P H O N E
Day
and

N ight

E X P E R T BODY WORK 
AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

KING MOTOR CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner oi Square

brides matron, Mrs. John Riggs of 
San Antonio; and jr. bridesmaid, 
Miss Kay Vanderveer o f Abilene. 
All three were dressed in waltz- 
length bouffants of pastel green 
organza, with deeper green cum 
merhunds.
The moulded bodice were of tuck

ed organza, w ith portrait neck 
lines and cap sleeves. The waists 
encircled with contrasting cum
merbunds that ended in skirt- 
hngth panel-.. The bouffant skirts 
v ere plea'ed organza worn over 
crinolines. Matching circular nose 
ceils, dotted with velvet, were the 
headresses.

Max C. Murray of Nickerson. 
Kansas was best man and usher; 
were Richard McKee of Elkhart, 
Kansas and Martin Day, brother 
of the hride. Candellighters were 
Dixie and Mildred Day, sisters of 
the bride.

Musical selections were render-

"Don t tell me
ANOTHER DRINK CAN MAKE ME A KILLER!”

Hold on, mister. We say can. We 
don’t know your capacity—but why 
take chances?
This we do know: The law says that, if 
your ability to drive has been lessened 
in the slightest degree by the use of alco
holic beverages, you’re what the law 
calls “ under the influence.”
That one more drink can make you take 
chances you wouldn’t otherwise—can 
make you react more slowly to traffic 
conditions—pay less attention to other 
cars and pedestrians.
Last year, 40,000 died in traffic acci
dents. Country-wide police records prove 
that drinking was a factor in 26 out of 
every 100 fatal accidents—in some areas, 
even more.

¥ 1  '

Need any more proof that excessive 
drinking and safe driving don’t mix?

Support your local Safety Council. +
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Green Kindergarten Visits South I Green explained how ths children 
were taught to tak< instructions

WORTH
. FOOD MART .

Ward School; Presents Program
Today closed another full and 

eventful vrar of the Green Kin
dergarten, at 902 W. ilummr. On 
Thursday of last week, Susan 
Sneeds tith birthday was celebrat
ed, with dainty lighted cakes and 
cold milk. The group sang "Happy 
ltirtbday, Susan”  before they 
went by auto to South Wald 
School where they were graciously 
greeted by Mrs. H a r o l d  
Durham, principal anil Mrs. K. 
K. Layton, first grad teacher. Hob

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

S’l EEL BUILDINGS 
lor:

e Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Bo* 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilene, T u t ,

Day- ami Kileen Smith acted us 
guide.-, though the budding.

’•irs. Laytons first grade held 
the Kindergarten spell bound with 
.1 laiyi illustrated scroll with 
beautiful hand drawn and gaily 
painted Nursery Ifhyms which was 
a delight to visiting parents as 
well as the Kindergarten. The 
guide.- then led the group to the 
large Sduth Ward Auditorium. 
«betr tin- Kindergarten presented 
their program to a large and very 
a|| locative group. Mrs. Feme 
fir en thanked Mrs. Durham and 
Mi . Layton for their fine hospit
ality, and introduced Mrs. A. K. 
Cushman associate teacher un i 
-he explained and displayed the 
project book which they finished 
and took home the last of March. 
Mr- Duke workid with the group 
one day a week giving special at
tention to those nei ding help.

The Pledge to the flag was giv-l 
en with Hill Hoffman as leader. 
Frank Sayre lead the group in 
America. The children gave the 
answers to a Texas Cfuix. Forrest 
l.ightfoot lead the “ Eyes o f Tex
as.”  Mrs. Cushman lead “ Little 
Cottage in the Wood.”  Vicki King 
ind Anne Whittington lead, ‘ ‘ Bean 
Porridge Hot.”  Forrest Lightfout 
gave "Five Little Ducks" which 
he was taught at Sunday School, I 
by Mi . Howard Gills group. Mrs.

in tliir coloring, aim a few of the 
activities like play period, refresh
ments, rest period and hand. The 
children have a full rounded pro
gram, not all work or not all play. 
Mother Goose Khyms, taught to 
them by Mrs. K. H. Culbersen 
before she moved to Haskell were
ores: nled, “ Hua Baa Black
Sheep,’ by Bill Hoffman, "Old
Mother Hubbard” by 1arlene
1 ovelai e, "Tommy .Snooks
Bessie Brooks”  by Susan Sneed,
“ Mury, Mary”  by Nannette De-
Fonl, “ Hunipty llumpty ”  by
Frank Sayre, "Old Women ill the
'thoe" »y Anne Whittington, “ To
Market to Market,” by Vick Kin.?,
‘ Bobbie Shuftoe” by Forest
l.ijrhtfoot, Jack and Jill”  by Grey
I’ ierson Gary l ’ipkin was to gi e

1 eter. I’eti r”  and Dona Khe t
Bradshaw, “ Busy it” , but were
absent. t'losing 1’layer was tfiven
by Dai ene Lovelac e.

Gues s were Mr- Hood Kin

RE-MODEL OR RE-RUILD 
We Have a Loan to Suit You

NO DOWN PAYMENT and up to 
36 MONTHS tore-pay

Inlaid Linoleum and 
Floor Tile

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

Vlr. and Mrs. Hob King, son Hob- 
in; Mrs. Hill iloffanmn and dau
ghter, Kay Hoffman; Mr-. Mertie 
Anderson; Mr. and Mrs. Don Pier
son; Mrs. Ruth l.ightfoot; Mrs. 
Homer Meek; Mrs. S. Hart and 
rhildren; Mrs Frank Sayre and 
son, Jimmy Sayre Mrs. Jack Elliott 
and daughter; Mrs. It. M. Sneed; 
Mr-. Charfes Lovelace ami son, 
Clinton Lovelace; Mrs. Kayinoti I 
Webb; Mrs. N. I.. DeFord; Mrs. 
K. Smith; Mrs. Jim Wlii;l ngton; 
Mrs. Laytons fir.-t grade and Mrs. 
Durham.

Some o f the recent events 
which have taken place in the 
sihool, are birthdays celebrated by 
Gary Pipkin and Anne Whittingto i

making and sieving warm cook
ies, home movies were shown* to 
the group by Otis Green and a 
large gaily decorated Easter rake 
was devoured, made and decorated 
bv Yvonne Green. They sent Mrs. 
Culbertson a wedding anniversary 
and birthday card.

It is stress to he creative with 
our minds and hands, to make 
things instead o f buying. With the 
hope this will continue to develop 
so they will not be bored with 
nothing to do, us our teen tigers 
now are .

Dr. and Mrs. Whittington en
tertained the Kindergarten in 
their spacious yard with a Piast
er Fgg hunt, after which they re 
turned for another hunt in their 
room. They put their eggs in East
er baskets they had made, also 
wore made hats. Each child potted 
and fixed an Easter Ivy planter 
for their mothers Easter gifts. 
About half o f  this group attended 
this Kindergarten last year also, 
almost all o f  them will enroll in 
public school as first graders in 
September.

The Kindergarten will ope i 
October 1. Already a number have 
put in their bills fur next year en
rollment.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WEDNESDAY
v  •« % V •• a*/ *4̂ . . * < ' n ' * ... I- » ' *, ' * ■ '

with Purchase of $2.50 or More

H&C GREEN STAMPSV ■ ,. \ * ' # «.

9 \  '■* /'• *' , * i ; V ' ' - ’

are the world's oldest, most 
famous and most reliable 

savings stamp . . .
America's Symbol of Thrift for 60 Years
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Spring Strawberry Delight

Here’g a million dollar addition to Spring dessert menus that will 
cost you but a few cents a serving, Ice Cream Strawberry Pie. All 
you need to make this cool, colorful combination are ice cream, 
frozen or fresh berries, and a package of shortcake dainties from 
your grocer’s ready-to-eat cake department.

If it’s more convenient, you may prepare the pie ahead of time 
and store in the freezer or freezing compartment of your refrigera
tor, adding the berries at the last minute.

Ice Cream Strawberry Pie
4 shortcake dainties .  2 cups sliced, sweetened
1 qt. ice cream, fresh or defrosted

softened strawberries
Cut shortcake dainties crosswise into 2 even slices. Rutter bottom 

and sides of a 9-inch pie plate. Place 4 bottom cake slices, cut side 
up, in the pie plate, and stand slices against edges of pie plate to 
form crust. Cover cake with softened ice cream. Place remaining 
cake slices, cup side up, on top of ice cream. Freeze. Let stand at 
room temperature 5 minutes. Fill shortcake cups With berries. 
Serves 4 - 6  generously.

Stork Shower 
Honors Mrs. Gene 
Woods In Olden

Mrs. Gene Woods was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
rhursday night from 8 to 1U 
o'clock in the Home Making Cot
tage in Olden.

The serving table was laid with 
a white crochet cloth over pink 
and centered with an arrangment 
of phlox. White cake -quares dec
orated with dainty pink rosebuds 
were served with fruit punch by , 
Mrs. A. E. Fox and Mrs. J. D. Her- I 
i ell.

Mrs. Bernard O.Brien presided 
over the gifts w hich were dis- | 
p'ayed on tables. Garden flowers 
were used throughout the rooms.

Hostesses were Mines. Jim 
Everett, A. K Eox, Marvin Hut- I 
to, Archie Kelley, Z W. Cook, I * 
D. Herrell, O H Dick, Bernard

O'Piien, Travis Hilliard and T. M. 
Alford.

TRADE WITH YOl'P HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

TV LOG
WBAP-TV

WEDNESDAY
7:00— Sunup Studio 
x :00-  -Jlome
!*:00— The Price is Right 
9:80 Truth or Consequences 

10:00— TicTac Dough 
10:30- It Could He You 
11:00 Kitty’s Wonderful 
12:00— High Noon News 
12:30— Channel 5 Movie Club 
4:00— Kit Carson 
4 :30— Home Edition 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
fi :00— Superman 
6 :30— Disneyland 
7:30 The Navy Log 
8:00— Wednesday Night Fights 
8:45— Sports with Sherman 
9:00— Ozzie and Harriet 
“ :30— Ford Theater 

10:00 —Texas News 
1C:I5— Weather Telefaets 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— World o f Sports 
10:30— Playhouse 5 
11:00—Tonight ’ -
12:00— Sign O ff.

7:O0-r-Sunup 
8:00— Home
9:00— The Price is Right 
9:30 Truth o# Consequences 

10:00— Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It could Pe You 
11 :00 Kitty’s Wonderland 
12:00— High Noon News 
12:30 -Channel 5 Movie Club 
4:00— Kit Cnr.-on

4:30— Home Edition 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cisco Kid 
6:30 Lone Ranger 
7 :00 People’s Choice 
7 :30— The Ford Show 
8:00— Lux Video Theatre 
9:00— Groueho Marx 
9 :30— Dragnett 

10:00-—Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
1C :25— News Final 
10:30 — World of Sports 
10:35— Playhou.-e 5 
11 :00—Tonight!
12:00— Sign Off

G e t  reg u la r

MOBIL CARE 
CARE-FREE

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

i
i
j
i
i
i
302 W. Main

E A R L E Y  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 208
Eastland

SPECIAL
SPRING TIRES

SEIBERLING SUPER SERVICE TIRES 
"LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD"

GUARANTEE
Tube Type Black W alls

600x16......................................12.95
670x15 ..................................  14.95
710x15......................................15.95
760x15 ....................................  17.95
800x15 ....................................  19.95

il
Plus Tax and Old Tire

Bring Your Tire Troubles To

J IM  H O R T O N
Seiberling Tire Service

Finest In The West for Over 30 Yean 
409 E. Main Eastland. Texas Phone 258

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 ;n ra  l i  tb* I Dianne* 

BoiiniM la Eutlar.d

Listen to What Its tSilence Says I ?

to Mother
I t f b k f a v l

The gift iheTl cheriib in day* 
to come for the wiy it turn* 
up all the day* that bar* goo* 
before . . .  your portrait, 
expreaaive of your lore Ua 
Mother entry day.
To bar# your portrait made 
in time . .  . telephone (or 
your appointment right away,

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square ' 

Phone 46

Ever hear a motor car tell its own story?
Well, just get behind the wheel of a new 1957 

Cadillac—head for your favorite stretch of high
way—and listen!

Of course, the truth of the matter is that you 
won’t actually hear anything . For a 1957 Cadillac 
in operation is as quiet as human skill and 
ingenuity can make it.

But imagine, if you will, all the wonderful 
things the car will be telling you through the voice 
of its own silence!

First of all, it will speak—and most eloquently 
so—of the soundness of Cadillac styling. For the 
car is so scientitically designed that even the 
onrushing wind is reduced to a gentle whisper.

It will tell you of the genius of Cadillac engineer
ing. For every aspect of the car’s brilliant perform
ance goes about its work in soundless harmony.

And it will reveal the care and the skill o f 
Cadillac craftsmanship. For even when it travels 
the most neglected of byways, the car remains 
wonderfully silent. f

» • n

If you have ye* to sit at the wheel o f a 1957
Cadillac and hear this wonderful story for vourself, 
then we urge you to delay no longer in doing so.

We hope you will visit your Cadillac dealer 
soon—spend an hour on the highway —and listen 
to the most eloquent message a motor car 
delivered on its own behalfl

* K  * *  *  

'  *

*
X  4  *

a-

«- «• •

*

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

MiMininininiHiiiiMiM
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Gardening in Cigar Box 
Gives Seeds Safe Start

An old cigar box. or a cut-down 
Ir Ik carton cr*l make any man, 
Woman or child a gardener—at
leaat on a miniature basis.

Long before it  is time to sow 
outside, the inside gardener ean 
have his seeds sprouting At 
firs t brush, the directions for a 
window Mil garden might seem 
com p lica ted . Actually, with a lit
tle experience, you can work out 
your own inside gardening meth
ods to suit your convenience and 
the space available in your house 
or apartment. Then, when the 
westher is warm enough, you 
will have boxes of seedlings 
ready for transplanting outside

Seeds need warmth and mois
ture for germination and usually 
they also need darkness. How 
ever, the new sprout needs no 
food and can even do without 
soil until it develops its “ true 
leaves—which are frequently dif
ferent in appearance from the 
first ones to pop out.

For these reasons, the top 
layer of the planting mixture 
which you put into your cigar 
box or milk carton can be an 
easily purchased substance such 
as vermiculiie or sphagnum 
tnoss Sphagnum is much more 
fibrous than peat moss and un
less you buy a very fine form it 
is a good idea to rub it through 
a kitchen sieve.

Both of these materials hold 
water like a sponge and can 
give the small roots of the 
ap-outing seeds the support they 
need. Being sterile, they put 
the sprouts m no danger of con
tracting any of the killing dis
eases sometimes found in sod

The top layer can be only half 
an inch deep and should be an
other half an inch be. v iSe to-, 
of the box. This facilitates water
ing and gives the plants space 
to grow under a pane of glass 
—provided you want to seal 
off your box

Under the vcrmiculite, or 
sphagnum, top layer, you can 
put an inch-deep layer of your 
real growing substance, com
posed of the following:

Fqual parts of good garden 
loam, put through a kitchen 
sieve to make it fine enough 
for penetration by dei'cate roots: 
s.-.nd to maxr the mixture porous 
enough  to  le t w ater drain  
through readily, and peat moss 
•r leaf mold to hold moisture in

storage for the roots to absorb 
as needed.

Below this layer will be plain 
garden soil, unsifted and with
out peat moss or sand Us 
rather lumpy texture will help 
prevent too much compacting. 
There must always be free cir
culation of both water and air.

If you are using a fruit box 
for your needs, the spaces be
tween the bottom boards will 
be useful for drainage, although 
it would be advisable to put a 
layer of burlap over them to 
keep the soil from falling 
through.

A cigar box is ideal for the pur
pose, but it should be reinforced 
with wires to withstand the pres
sure of the moist earth. You 
also will have to bore several 
drainage holes in it.

Small boxes enable you to 
keep the different kinds of 
flowers separate and help in 
treating their different rates of 
growth as required.

The seeds should be sown In 
straight rows, one inch apart. 
Merely press in the smallest 
kinds, but be sure the larger 
ones are lightly covered, usual
ly about as deep as their diam
eter. The metal edge of a rule 
is good for making the depres
sions and a sheet of tissue pa
per or newspaper will make a 
good cover to prevent washing 
out of the seeds when they are 
watered.

Ordinary room temperature, 
or slightly less, is sufficient for 
germination and a small drop—- 
of ten degrees or less—will do 
no immediate injury.

After the plants begin to grow, 
they need all of the sunshine 
they can get. As they start 
stretching towards the light, it 
will be necessary to turn the 
boxes each day to equalize the 
g: iiwth. At this juncture, you 
will want to put the plants in 
the sunniest window of your 
house but don't forget to move 
the boxes back from the cold and 
drafts of the window at night.

Should the plants begin to 
crowd each other before they 
are large enough to be trans
planted, you can cut off a few 
of them with manicure scissors. 
Leave them where they fall so 
that the roots of the others will 

jeot be disturbed.

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit
THE TRIM SHOP

706 W. Main Phone 170

f
L E T 'S

Founder's Day Banquet Is Held By 
Local Beta Sigma Phi Chapters

lU'utitiful rose* and fan* decor- 
ted the ConneMee Hotel Hoof 

Harden when members of t h e  
local chapters o f Heta Sigm* Phi 
hold thoir annual FovrnU r’s l>uv 
Banquet. The formal affair is n 
special occasion for Beta Sigma 
Phi’s all o\er the world, being the 
day the sorority was founded.

Mrs. Frank Sayre, president of 
the \i Alpha /.eta chapter, who 
hosted the Zeta I’i chapter# served 
as toastmistress. The opening 
ritual was let! by Mr>. Hill H off
man with the invocation being giv
en by Mrs. M. H. Perry.

The dinner o f congealed salad, 
ham with cherry sauce, candied 
yams, green beans, orange cake, 
ice cream ami coffee was served 
from tables decorated with yellow 
ami talisman ro es. At each plate, 
a lace fan laid on a p nk back
ground and held a single yellow 
ros«* bud# the sorority flower.

The welcome address was given 
by Mrs. Sayre followed by a 
poem road by M r, Bill Art her. 
The Founder*- Day Mes ,»ce, writ 
t**n bv tJ” f »• •• for. \V J* *r \Y. 
Kos , was read by Mr. I eh* u.m 
I und. Mr Hob King gave the 
Founder's Day’ Pledge. Special 
toa<ts were given by Mrs. Hill 
Walters and the Zeta ’ 'i pro i

Hospital News
I’atM-n* in (!>•• Kastlainl Memor

ial Ho.-pital are:
Mr Koy True, -urpiefil 
Mr Juim-. Horn emi baby boy 

born April at a:-‘>U pnu
Mi Vernon lb-*!, Olden, mevlic- 

al.
Mrs. Sarah High, accident 
Mr R. S. Heard, Midland, ac

eident.
Charlotte Vaught, surgiral 
Mi-. K. Ih Iturton and baby 

girl
Mrs. Margaret Corbel!, medical 
Mrs. Fail < onner, Sr., medical 
Mrs. Frank Hedges, medical 
Pisini sed was Mis. Charte. 

Black.
Patient' in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Mrs M S. Pry, surgical 
Mrs F M McCoy, medical 
Mrs Clyde Young, surgical 
H. F White, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Wendelt 

Sh-bert, Roxie Theous, and Mrs. 
I M. Fox .

dent, Mrs. Larry Kinard.
Mrs. Marene Johnson Johnson 

gave the address on “ Banking” . 
She said there are other things to 

• bank instead of money and includ
ed in those, a friendly smile and 
a few kind words. Mrs. Johnson is 
pon.sor und director o f the two 

chapters. She also presented the 
girl o f the year awards which 
went to Mrs. Arthur Gallairher of 
the Zeia I’i chapter and Mrs. P. 
W Graham ut the Xi Alpha /eta  
chapter.

The vice presidents of each 
chapter, Mrs. Gallagher and Mrs. 
I ill Leslie presented gifts lo ‘ hen 
presidents. Mrs. Hoffman led the
group in the closing r..»ml

The hu. bands joined their wives 
following the b nquet foi an even- 

, ing of entertainment.

Morgan Circle 
Meets With Mrs.
HaPford Tuesday

'  .. !l Ilfur*l was hostess
to member of the Morgan circle 
>f the E rst llup -t Church Toes- 
lav in her home at :iOJ West I’at-

! ter-on.
ill Enid Witcher was in charge 

if tin- program which was divide I 
rt four parts, the first «art be 
ne g on by Mr- Benny Edwards,
.....ml part by Mrs. John Dickey,

third part bv Mrs. James E. Wri- 
dit r-nd the. fourth part by Mr'. 

! Harold Hitt.
The group decided to have a 

■ hinrhenn May I I in the home of 
Mr-, Clan-nee J< ukins, 117 Fa ’ 

i Conner from 10 a.m. to 2 p in. 
\ round table discussion will he 
held with each member telling of 
the mis-ion hook she has read

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
■ I coke' were erved to Move. 

.1. W. Hardin, Benny Edwards, 
I’ arold Hitt, John Dickey, James 

I E. Wright, Clarence Jenkins, 
i Hu I W tcher, M R. Maynard, the 

voile - and a visitor, Mrs. James 
! Pennington.

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland’ '  e« 'tunenta now. June 
s-9 date for the first annua! all 
school homecoming —  is just 
around the corner. Do your par*, 
to make thin Texas- Biggest Heme- 
coming

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N  A

By Aaell McMasters

Mr. Lonxo Cheek was killed in 
a car wreck around Lubbock April
17.

I

Mr. and Airs. James LeMaster 
sr.d family o f  Ft. Worth visited 
this weekend with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. l.e.Master here.

Visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Maborn 
i Wilcoxson und -Mrs. Ethel Keith 
i tills weekend was ^Ir. and Mrs. 

Mutt Wilcoxson and family o f t)d- 
• a, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Keith of 
Monahans, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Keith.

BUY A GREAT NEW '57 JOHNSON SEA HORSE

Balance
Easy

Terms

3 H.P. to 35 H.P.

304 East Main

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

Phone 525

WITH STRAIGHT - LINE
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN TWO POINTS IS A STRAIGHT LINE. BUT— IN SCRAP IRON 
AND METAL MARKET EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. PROVIDES THE SHORTEST PATH FOR BUY
ING SCRAP IRON.

WE ARE YOUR BEST MARKET
FOR OVER 30 YEARS— SQU ARE DEALING YEAR ROUND

A S T  L A N

end were Mr. and Mr«. Jo»*ie 
' Cla h They visitdd hrr mother,
! Mrs. House and his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarke here.

Air. and Mrs. L.V. Lucker and 
. hfldren visited here with realit-

Mr a,.n Airs. Manford Lewis 
! and children visited here with 

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Lewis und Mr. 
and Mrs, 11. I,. Sharp and children.

For Sunday dinner in the Hoy 
Guthery home were the Koy Guth- 

! orys of Irving, The Pug Gutherys 
of Klectra and the Chuhbie Fore
mans o f Irving and the Hilery 
Searcys o f Gorman.

Now, That it's Spring Again-
. . . .  w e are reminded of the many joys and pleasant memories 
for which this season is noted. But Spring may bring hail and 
windstorms, too, which are not so pleasant, and sometimes they 
bring death and much destruction of property, without warn
ing. If you arc not carrying this type of insurance give us a 
ring today. Kemember, it is better to have it and not need it 
than to need it and not have it

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs and 
son of Ft. Worth visited their par
ent.- this weekend they arc Mr. 
and Mr Fcrl Levvjs and Mr. and 
Mr* Kd Higgs. Also visiting the 
Ferl I ewisi - was their son Harold 
(Bucshoti l ewis o f Ft. Worth.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cobs and Mr. and All's. Redwine 
were Air. and Mrs. Floyd Redwine 
of f Ft. Worth.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rainey this weekend was their 
!*jrrnls two girls and boy. They 
are Air and Mrs. Alack Keith ami 
Mr-. Ruth Blyo and children of 
Monahans and Air. and Mrs. Ken 
Rainey of Gorman.

Mr. and Mr-. Junior Moore of 
Ft. Worth visited this weekend 
w jth their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Moore and Mr. and Airs. 
Hyson Fchols. Also visiting Mr. 
and Airs. Hyson Fchols was their 
other daughter Mr. and Air- Jack 
Boyd and children o f Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mr-. Johnny Kay Ash 
visited the John Ash family this 
weekend.

Visiting from Carbon this 
weekend wn* Air. and Mrs. Gro
ver Mii. ier and children.

Air. ami Airs. R. P. Hooper and 
-on o f Ft. Worth visited his mother 
thi- weekend she is Airs. Bill 
Hooper.

Veiling from Klectra this week

Bernard Keith, the son of Mrs. 
Kthel Keith an employee of Hum- I 
hie, was transfered from kermit to . 
Plectra two weeks ago. He works 
for Atagnolia.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mr-. Dorothy Plylcr and Dee of
'iistin -pent the f aster holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. Fannye 
Burkett.

Boh Boswell o f  Fort Worth was 
home for the holidays.

Air. and Airs. J. N. Flllson are 
home nfter a weeks visit with ! 
theij, d '.lighter and family in San 
Antonio.

Air. and Mrs. Wylie Yeager o f
DeLeon w n e Kunuay visitors in 
Mie ho’ e of her sister. Airs. II. 0*. j
Boswell.

Mr. and Airs. Tony lammat-| 
ten and Gene Croassun o f For* 
Worth were week end ffur-ts in 
the home o f her parents, Air. and 
Air*. G. D. Riley.

Mi Robert Hodge of Midland 
i- visiting her father, K. Wyatt.

Remember the dates, June H 9 
Thnt’e when Texas’ biggest Home 
mining of 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

Phone 270
Iron & EVUetal Co.

Owned and Operated !>y ll-'.iry Pullman East Main Street

Eullind, (liuuranre sine* 1924) Tesat

25% REDUCTION
NOn u

S A L E  P R I C E
kin

Just Every Day Low Prices
Gates Life-Time Guarantee '

AIR FLOAT—BLACK
670x15 .................................. . 14.95
710x15 .................................. . 16.80
760x15 .................................. . 18.40

Ain FLOAT—WHITE

670x15 .................................. . 18.35
710x15 .................................. . 20.60
760x15 .................................. . 22.55

Plus Tax and Your Old Tire

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
302 W. Main Phono 208

Your O ffice Supply Check L ist
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Spcedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland T elegram O ffice
Eaitlond Phone 601 /

iH «► -p -*


